This paper presents the problem of unequal distribution of income in low-income countriesaccording to classification of World Bank -through introducing and heavily reviewing theoretical and empirical studies. Exploring the reasons of income inequality in those countries one must assert that there are complex interactions between past and present and between the diverse political, economic and social processes, cultural values, national and external factors and institutions. Keeping in mind all these aspects of historical interaction, many scholars, researchers and policy makers suggest apparent solutions for concerning issue that are , briefly, taxing the poor less, taxing the rich more, and providing more social services for the poor, working, and middle social classes.
Introduction
"Any city, however small, is in fact divided into two, one the city of the poor, the other of the rich; these are at war with one another." Plato, Greek philosopher (427-347 B.C.) Today as all we know the income inequality problem is one of the most crucial global problems all around the world. However, it is most crucial in less developed countries. To illustrate the income inequality between rich and poor countries, consider these facts: about 1.75 billion people live in multi-dimensional poverty, meaning extreme deprivation in education, health, and standard of living.(World Bank, 2010) Today almost nobody work on solving income inequality issues in less developed, so called low income countries, particularly in Kyrgyzstan. Presented paper raises the issue and makes an analysis of this problem in the country. The goal of the research is to reveal the role of income inequality in country's economy, determine the reasons of income inequality in less developed countries and their possible solutions towards development.
General overview on income inequality theories
An evidence from a broad panel of recent academic studies shows that there is a nonlinear relation between income inequality and the rate of growth and investment. Very high inequality slows growth; moderate inequality encourages growth. Studies differ on the effect of very low inequality. Robert J. Barro, Harvard University found in his study "Inequality and Growth in a Panel of Countries" that higher inequality tends to retard growth in poor countries and encourage growth in well-developed regions. In their study for the World Institute for Development Economics Research, Giovanni Andrea Cornia and Julius Court (2001) reach slightly different conclusions. The authors therefore recommend to pursue moderation also as to the distribution of wealth and particularly to avoid the extremes. Both very high egalitarianism and very high inequality cause slow growth. 10.18531/Studia.Mundi.2014.01.01.98-102
Considering the inequalities in economically well developed countries, public policy should target an 'efficient inequality range'. The authors claim that such efficiency range roughly lies between the values of the Gini coefficients of 25 (the inequality value of a typical Northern European country) and 40 (that of countries such as the USA, France, Germany and the UK).
Another researcher, W.Kitterer, has shown that in perfect markets inequality does not influence growth. The precise shape of the inequality-growth curve obviously varies across countries depending upon their resource endowment, history, remaining levels of absolute poverty and available stock of social programs, as well as on the distribution of physical and human capital.
There are also some important and main theories that are called the fundamentals of income inequality in the economic growth and development.
Kuznets curve.
Kuznets curve is the graphical representation of Simon Kuznets' hypothesis that as a country develops, there is a natural cycle of economic inequality driven by market forces which at first increases inequality, and then decreases it after a certain average income is attained. Kuznets' belief was that an inequality would follow an inverted "U" shape as it rises and then falls again with the increase of income per capita. (Flemming, et al. 2000) Lorenz Curve. In economics, the Lorenz curve, Figure 1 
Reasons of income inequality in low-income countries
There are many reasons for income or economic inequality within societies. "The single most important driver has been greater inequality in wages and salaries (OECD 2011-12-05)". These causes are often inter-related. Acknowledged factors that impact income inequality include: 1) Labor markets and greater inequality in wages and salaries.
2) Education and computerization/growing technology 3) Financial reasons: Inflation 
Historical, cultural and natural factors, which among others include distribution of land
ownership, people's attitude to inequality, extent of shadow economy, which are all formed in the course of long history. 6. Poverty and inequality. (Kaasa, 2003) 
Fundamental ways of solving the problems of income inequality
According to empirical studies of Clark on income inequality, many factors constrain income inequality -they may be divided into two classes: 1) Government sponsored, and 2) Market driven
The relative merits and effectiveness of each approach is a subject of debate. Typical government initiatives to reduce economic inequality include:  Public education: increasing the supply of skilled labor and reducing income inequality due to education differentials.  Progressive taxation: the rich are taxed proportionally more than the poor, reducing the amount of income inequality in society.  Minimum wage legislation: raising the income of the poorest workers.  Nationalization or subsidization of products: providing goods and services that everyone needs cheaply or freely (such as food, healthcare, and housing), governments can effectively raise the purchasing power of the poorer members of society.
Market forces outside of government intervention that can reduce economic inequality include:  Propensity to spend: with rising wealth & income, a person must spend more. In an extreme example, if one person owned everything, they would immediately need to hire people to maintain their properties, thus reducing the wealth concentration.  Unionization: although not a market force, per se, labor organizations may reduce inequality by negotiating standard pay rates (though probably increasing unemployment). As union power has declined, and performance related pay has become more widespread, economic inequality has mirrored productive inequality.
Another way we can decrease inequality is to increase social services such as the following:  increase food stamps for poor people; raise the minimum wage; increase social security for people in the poor, working, and middle classes; increase unemployment compensation; create more college grants and loans for people in the poor, working, and middle classes; create more child care subsidies for lower income single parents who are working at (near) minimum wage jobs so that they can work and survive at these kinds of jobs; create more housing subsidies for poor and lower income families; expand programs for poorer and lower income people; and increase funding for public schools located in poor and lower income neighborhoods so that children from these neighborhoods get the same quality public education as do children in middle-class and upper middle-class neighborhoods. 10.18531/Studia.Mundi.2014.01.01.98-102
Conclusion
Changes in the distribution of income and wealth associated with globalization, the restoration of the market system, the growing income gap in the less developed countries, and the rise of the nouveau riche have brought issues of inequality into national politics. The political implications are country specific as the countries are extremely diverse in terms of size, level of development, historical background, and social and political structure and are related to the characteristics of the regimes. There are complex interactions between past and present and between the diverse political, economic and social processes, cultural values, national and external factors and institutions. Keeping all these aspects of historical interaction, many scholars, researchers and policy makers provide apparent and fundamental solutions for income inequality, that are taxing the poor less, taxing the rich more, and providing more social services for the poor, working, and middle social classes.
